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Wait! don't throw away that red,
white, and blue I. B. M. card,
that is your new time card. Yes,
a whole week of the old yellow
card and the whole sheet of the
abs en tee report has been carefully condensed into one side of
a small white cctab" card. And,
instead of recording the time in
and time out each day, only the
total number of hours need to be
recorded.

partmen t, Sara Sloterbeck and
Barbara Lanier, and the Automatic Data Processing Department,
with Harry Hodges spearheading
the project, have been compiling
and programming huge volumes
of information concerning personnel, salary scales, and deduction
information. The two members of
the Personnel Department have
filled in by hand a detailed
employee register form for every
employee of Florida Blue CrossBlue Shield. The employee register form is shown below. -This

What brought about this change?
For weeks the Personnel De-

~
~

information has been punched
into tab cards and the programming of the payroll was tested
for three pay periods. For three
pay periods the Personnel Department put onto the new cards
the information from the old cards
and reports for you , now, you can
c(do it yourself.''
Veronica Wright after preparing
her records for the conversion,
is now released from the detailed
calculation of the salaries, for
( continued on page 2 )
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more responsible work in the
Accounting
Department.
The
1401 now takes the information
from the cards and the many
facts, figures, and formulas that
have been painstakingly arranged
on the magnetic tape and computes all the deductions and
salaries by itself . . As you have
noticed, it also fills in information
such
as year-co-date
salary and deductions which have
not been on the paychecks previously .

But the greatest changes have
taken place behind the scenes in
the Personnel Department. Many
new forms have been devised,
tried, revi's•e d (time cards, check
and register forms) and many are
still in the testing stages. These
are forms to enable the Personnel
Department to function under the
new system with all the changes
in records and additional responsibilities
concer~ng
the
payroll, just as efficiently as it
functioned under the old system.

THE NEW TIME CARD
"~RS

[;

HOURS

:>NDAY

II

i

HOURS

II

:;~,":r REASON

I

The switch over to the 1401 has
now officially taken place and
the ch an g e was made quite
smoothly. And, even though our
checks are now prepared . by our
1401 with our salary mechanically computed "it will spend just
as well."

Some suggestions
on filling out
the time card
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The machine prepares weekly,
registers on employees, deductions, payroll, and year-to-date
figures, and it only takes a few
minutes to print the information.
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FOUR NEW BLUE SHIELD BOARD
.....
..
MEMBERS ( OTHERS TO FOLLOW NEXT MONTH ) ...
..

INTRODUCING TWO OF OUR

· NOW! THE 2nd
TIME IN FLORIDA
BC-BS HISTORY ...
Leo. M. Wachtel, M. D.

Welcome back to Leo M. Wachtel,
M. : D. _who was again elected to
the Blue Shield Board and is now
Treasurer and a member of the
Executive Committee. Dr. Wachtel
established his practice in Jacksonville
though
he is from
Savannah,
Georgia
and was
graduated from Emory University
and Jefferson Medical College. He
has been in general practice in
Jacksonville since 1940, and he
and his wife Helen have two sons. _.

1

Wi II iam J. Dean, M. D.

COVERAGE FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

We welcome to the Blue Shield:
Board, William J. Dean, M. D.:
Presently a physician of Internal:
Medicine in St. Petersburg, Dr.~
Dean is from Atlanta, Georgia,:
and was graduated from Emory~
University and the Emory Univer-:
sity Medical School. He has lived:
in Florida since 1935 and has:
been in practice in St. Petersburg~
-since 1954.
:
William J. Dean is married and
has three children. He is a member of the St. Lukes Methodist'
Church, and is active in Sertoma,
a civic club. Dr. Dean is currently secretary of the Pinellas
County Medical Society and vice
president of the Florida Society
of Internal Medicine. He is a
Fellow of the American College
of Physicians and a diplomat
of the American Board of Internal
,Medicine.
·

Presently, Dr. Wachtel is Delegate to the American Academy of
General Practice and a Member
of the Board of Governors of the
Florida Medical Association. He
is on the active staff at St.
Vincent's
Hospital
and the
courtesy staffs of St. Lukes,
Baptist Memorial, Brewster, Hope
Haven and Duval Medical Center.
Among other affiliations, Leo M.
Wachtel,
is president of the
Florida Medical Foundation, a
The recreational interests of Dr.
member of the State Board of •
Dean include camping, fishing
Health,
and an elder of the : and traveling.
Riverside Presbyterian Church. •
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
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IS AVAILABLE!
Plans for the reopening of the
College Student Program have
reached their peak. Seventeen
corr:ipleted forms have crossed the
desk of Ernest Gibson, the coordinator of the program to be
sent to groups and individuals
throughout the state to inform
them that this coverage is available. _Field representatives will
visit th~ various Florida colleges
and universities and advertisements will appear in newspapers
all over the state.
Any Florida re~ident under 23
years of age enrolled full time in
any accredited college or university anywhere in the U. S. A., and
out-of-state students enrolled in
an accredited Florida institution,
are
eligible. _ The enrollment
period is from now until October
1, 1963.
( continued page 4)

COLLEGE STUDENT
PROGRAM.

• •

( continued from page 3)

Under most contracts dependen~s
are covered by their parent's
contracts until the end of the
calendar year in which they
become 19 years of age, or until
marriage. Those who reach age
19 during 1963 may enroll in the
College Student Program at this
time or at the close of the year.
If they plan to wait until the end
of the year, they should notify
us
during the first week of
December.

FOLKS AND
FUN AT THE
BARBECUE

Contract benefits will be the
same as last year. College SttJ.::den ts contracts are <<_Preferred''
Blue Cross with $12.00 daily
hos_pital room allowances and
«K" Blue Shield, with appropriate
modifications. Only one-person
contracts
will be issued- -no
family coverage, no maternity
benefits.

( see pages 6, 7, and 13)

Upon leaving college , or at the
end of the year in which he
reaches 23, a studen t member
will be granted the same con ve rsion privileges as other subscribers.
Those presently enrolled in the
College Student Program will be
requested, prior to the beginning
of the fall school term to recertify their eligibility to continue
in the program.
All employees of Blue CrossBlue Shield have received informational
folders concerning
the program and applications for
this coverage. If you know of
someone who is eligible, let
them know so that they may take
advantage of this special lowpriced College Student Protection.

4
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10 YEARS

Emily Pfaff
Tallahassee Office
July 27, 1963
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Welcome

to

••••••••

JACK EGAN
Jack Egan came to Blue Cross:Blue
Shield in April and is
Physicians Representative for the
large north Florida area. His home
base is the Jacksonville Office,
but you sometimes find him as far
west as Pensacola or as far south
as Gainesville, discussing and
explaining Blue Cross and Blue
Shield to physicians and county
medical societies.

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
•

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR EMPLOYEES

WITH

5 YEARS
Dick Hadaway

From
Bradenton, Florida and
graduated from Manatee County
High School, Jack Egan entered
Florida State University. He received
his B. S. degree in
Advertising from F. S. U. in 1954.
He spent two years in Germany as
a member of the U. S. Army. And,
after returning to the United
States he studied law at the
University of Florida.
Jack is married; his wife, Judith,
is from Delray Beach, and they
have two little girls, Shawn, who
is two and one-half years old,
and Erin, who is one and onehalf. The Egans have been located in Jacksonville for three
months.
Tennis is one of J~ck's main
interests for he played tennis in
college and has taught that sport
professionally. He is also interested in golf and fishing. Jack
attends Christ the King Catholic
Church in Arlington.

ANNIVERSARIES

Jackson vi I I e Office

July 7, 1963

:
:
:
:
:
;
:

5 YEARS

Bob Dana
Pensacola Office
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Millions

I

Millions and Millions
~

How many people belong to Blue
Cross and Blue Shield? The
answer may come as an eyebrow
raiser: There are more people
with Blue Cross than there are
people living in Great Britain, or
Italy. Blue Shield subscribers
easily outnumber the entire population of France.
Last year alone, Blue Cross
added 1,840,000 persons to its
rolls. That is considerab_ly more
thaninhabitants in a city the size
of Detroit. And Blue Shield, with
a
196 2 enrollment gain of
1,783,000 picked up nearly two
and one-half times as many indiv id u a 1 s
as there are San
Franciscans.

were 51,000,000 in . Blue Shield's
77 Plans (5 in Canada).

In Florida, at the end of 1962,
1,865,315 people were covered
by Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
This includes 142,658 direct pay
subscribers, the subscribers in
5,911 groups and thousands of
senior citizen and student suhscribers.
Compared with a civilian population growth of 1. 7 percent in
the United States last year, Blue
Cross enrollment in.c reased 2.9
percent and Blue Shield growth
was even more spectacular.

What service did Blue Cross and
The growth and acceptance of
Blue Shield perform in the Nation
voluntary health insurance in the _ last year? The Blue Cross Plans
paid out a total of $2 , 103,084,000
United States can be appreciated
for the hospital care of subscriwhen it is realized that Blue
bers during 1962. Blue Shield
Cross membership, coast to coast,
payments to doctors across the
is only a little less than the
country for services rendered its
combined populations of Calimembers
amounted to nearly
fornia, New York 1 Pennsylvania,
$870,000,000.
Illinois and Texas , which account
for about one third of our people.

By the end of 1962, there were
about 61,653,000 Blue Cross subscribers in the 80 Plans in North
America (4 in Canada). There

8

Sue h is the proud record of Blue
Cross-Blue
Shield
Plans in
America during 1962.

Remember this
picture? On the
left is our ....

Personality
of the
Month
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

John Bradberry

Meet John Bradberry,
Sheila and Sharon.

his wife Yvonne,

Two d<:3-ys after graduating from
Florida State University, where
he received his B. S. degree in
Business Administration, in 1958,
John Bradberry, our Personality
of the Month, came to work for
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. John is
presently a representative in the
Tallahassee · Office
and our
Salesman of the year for the
Northern Region. He is assigned
to groups in Tallahassee and
Leon c~>Unty, as well as Jefferson,

At Ghost Town in Maggie Valley, North Carolina is John, Sheila
and Sharon. They were there on the Bradberry' s recent vacation
in the Smoky Mountain area.

9

Taylor,
Gadsden,
counties.

and their daughters

Madison,
Lafayette,
Liberty and Wakulla

At Greenwood, Florida, the town
of his birth, John made the AllState
Basketball team. After
graduating from high school, he
attended Chi po la Junior College
for two years and later Florida
State.
This July 14, John and his wife,
Yvonne, who is from Appalachicola, Florida, celebrated their
seventh
wedding anniversary.
John and Yvonne have two lovely
little girls. Sheila was born July
4, 1959 and Sharon, their _brand
new baby, was born April 13 of
this year. The Bradberrys now
reside at 2712 Villamor Street,
Tallahassee, and are members of
the Seminole Baptist Church.
John's hobbies are fishing, baseball, and reading. He enjoys cookouts, picnics, and activities that
bring him in contact with people.
The fact that John Bradberry
enjoys
being with people is
probably the secret to his success
as a Blue Cross-Blue Shield
representative.

Zelma Schaffer

Li II ian Harrack
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CLAIMS
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Kay Wilson
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OFFICE NEWS NOTES.
SERVICES
George Howe I I, Mail Room supervisor,
and
wife Wanda are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Christopher George,
born June 18. Little Chris has
received his first bowling trophy
a perfect miniature of daddy
George's big trophies . . . . Emily
Tillman's daughter, Linda, will
become
the bride of Stephen
Frederick Johnson on August
first. • • . <<The most enjoyable
vacation I ever had" said George
White of the Maintenance Department. He and his family "got
away from it all'' in their Blue
Ridge mountain place near Asheville, North Carolina. . . . wild
flowers, birds, and a cool mountain
stream made it a real
vacation spot.
.Have you
noticed how trim and neat our
grass around the building is?
Henry, our day porter, proudly
displayed the new power mower
to us. Says Henry, <<it has everything."
by Julia White

l,

ENROLLMENT
Trudy Drigger's son, Wayne, has
recently become a merchant seaman aboard the super tanker, SS
Norfolk. Wayne has seen and been
in ports from Houston, Texas to
Baltimore, Mary land and reports
that the seaman's life is the life
for him . • . • Ray Mitchell, son of
Edna Mitchel I, left on July 2 for
six months' active duty with the
Military Police. Ray is currently
at Ft. Jackson, South Carolina . . .
During the week of June 10,
Anne Bultman of Hospital Relations
and Fran Patrinely of
Enrollment visited Janet Turley
at her home in Charleston,, West
Virginia.
Janet acted in the
capacity of Tourist Guide and
showed the girls many places of
interest including Hawk's Nest

State Park, Babcock Park, and
Blue Bend. Anne and Fran saw
many mountains at Grandview
State Park and they viewed seven
states from a tower in Virginia.
To these gals who had never
before seen a hill higher than 25
feet, the mountains were something to behold and their vacation
will long be remembered.
From the Miami Office . . . . Thorn
Lewis was elected President of
the Optimist Athletic Conference
of Dade County, the governing
body for all Optimist teams in
Dade County, including football
(over 1000 boys), basketball,
track, and baseball. There are 30
Optimist Clubs in Dade County
and some clubs have 5 football
a.nd 5 baseball teams. The conference approves coaches and
equipment,
provides insurance
and furnishes offic,ials for all
contests. As of July 1, Thorn is
also Optimist Publicity Chairman
for the State of Florida and _h as
charge of Southern Florida with
over 70 Optimist Clubs.
by Frances Patrinely

Non-Group, Physician, Hospital &
Public Relations
Helen Wells of Physician Relations recently enjoyed a long
week-end visiting with her family
in Holly Hill. . . . Jack Egan and
his family recently returned from
a visit in Bradenton. . . . Joe
Stansel I and his family enjoyed
a visit in Ocala with his mother,
Mrs. A. W. Mansfield • •• •Andrea
May recently returned from a
weeks
vacation in Hollywood
visiting friends. • . . Betty Hal I
recently enjoyed a weeks vacation with her family in Georgia.
by Helen Wells

11
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HOSP IT AL CLAIMS

Dorothy
McGlenn received a
scholarship to Valdosta State
College, in Georgia, from the
Citizens' Scholarship Foundation.
She plans to major in Medical
Technology,
congratulations
Dorothy • •• •Ginger Horton has
been spending a few weekends in
Ft. Gordon, Augusta, Ge-orgia
visiting her husband Larry who is
acting sergeant at boot camp there
. . . . Ernestine Newman Shirko
returned to work July 9 after
spending a week of her honeymoon in Daytona Beach .•. . Jean
Spurlock' s son, Barry, has been
home for 3 weeks on leave from
the Navy. He is being transferred
to Connecticut . . . . Del and Don
Detrick went to Springfield, Ohio,
for their vacation. Springfield is
Del's home.
by Jone Hill
RECORDS
Marie Coleman had a family reunion over the 4th. They all
gathered at Lake Whitner ...
Monteen Green drove to Topeka,
Kansas to visit her daughter,
Loretta
Fortham. • . .Kathy
Blalock went to visit her parents
in Birmingham, Alabama. . . .
Beulah and Mike George motored
to Kansas City , Missouri to visit
daughter Jean Cardona. They
had a lovely visit with the four
grandchildren and went to see
«show
Boat" starring
Robert
Horton.
by Ruth Kick I ighter
IBM
Nell Gardner's children and grandchildren came from South Carolina
for a visit during Nel I's vacation
. . . .Margaret Gunter spent a
week of her vacation painting on
her house . . • . Evelyn Coleman
went to the Smoky Mountains of
( continued page 12 )

OFFICE NEWS NOTES
( continued from pag e 11)

North Carolina and Tennessee
during her vacation. . _. . Edi th
White's sister from Andaluaia,
Alabama came for a visit and
they both went to Sante Fe Lake
to fish and relax ••. . Pat Franczek visited family and friends in
Fitzgerald, Georgia. • . .Margie
Sauls went to the Smoky Mountains on her vacation also and
visited
her fam_ily in South
Carolina.
by Louise Perkinson

CASHIERS
Doral_ee Dougherty had a fine
week's vacation basking in the
sun.
. .Margaret Strickland
visited with her family and friends
-in Mayo: , Florida. _ . • . Linda
Mitchell and husband, Duke, spent
a week in New Orleans and Baton
Rouge with his parents. . . .
Linda Stone became engaged to
Bernard Johnson. • • .Kathy
Blondin
became
engaged
to
Edmond May . . . . On June 3, Mr.
Baker became a grandparent for
the second time. Along with his
grandson, he now has a granddaughter, Catherine Marie. Congratulations to the proud parents
and grandparents.
by Kathy Blondin
MEDICAL-SURGICAL CLAIMS
Mary Lou Hershberger has been
visiting again as is her usual
fashion . . . . in a milk truck. And,
in return her sister and nephews
from Ocala came to visit her . . • .
OI I ie Dees and family spent a
lovely vacation in Ocala. While
there, Ollie said they went to
see "Six-Gun Territory" and
enjoyed it very much . . • • Off to
Tennessee for a week of camp
was Shirley Ann Crum and her
two sisters Pat and Jean. They
sa1d Tennessee is a fabulous
state __and camp was one big
'<blast". • . . Jane Halter spent
part of her vacation in Nass au
swimming and basking in the sun.
Jone also went to Ohio. She

really gets around. . • .Our con- •
gratulations to Mrs. Frank L.
Snow
formerly
Mary Frances
Mizell who was married June 7th
at the Church of Jesus Christ
of the Latter Day Saints . • . .
Barbara Pri tch atd' s mother-in-law
came down from Valdosta for a
visit . . • . Shirley Ann Crum rec_en tly purchased a red and white
1957 Chevrolet, and since it is
her first car, she is quite thrilled
about it except when she gets
the gas bill. .•• Anyone interested in a persian c~t? If so, see
Mr. Schroder has aroused our inNanci
Cook in the· Surgical
terest in Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Department.
history. So, let's look back at the
by Shirley Ann Crum
lighter side «jest" for fun . . .
You're a real old-timer at BCSUBSCRIBERS SERVICE
BS if you can remember when the
Ruth Sodek' s younger son Bi 11
office was in the St. James Buildtook a trip with the Patrol Boys
ing or the Roberts Building or
to Washington, D. C. on June
when the IBM department was one
16. . • .Dot Copelana, Shirley
machine and one girl. . . April 16,
Gootee, and Fran Delettre spent
1951 was a RED LETTER DAY;
the 4th of July at the races in
we moved into the new building
Daytona Beach •.. . Bonnie Turner • at 532 Riverside Avenue .
was recently a cont~stant in the : When "News of the Blues" was
'<Miss Duval County" contest. As
<'born" it was two typed pages,
Bonnie's talent, she designed and
stapled together in the top left
modeled her own clothes . . . . Dale
corner of the page. The first
Hopper is _really proud of her
editor was Cecil Rivers.
brand new 196 3 red Corvair. • • .
Remember when Telephone InBetsy Bates, enjoyed a visit
formation was called Telephone
from relatives over the 4th of
Pool? . . . Can you recall the first
July weekend. _. _•. Barbara King
Deep Sea Fishing trip (bet Chuck
and her husband Jimmy helped
Meyer remembers) • . . John Brotheir son Mark celebrate his first
thers, of the Miami Office, did
birthday, June 27, 1963. Consome skin diving and the Miami
gratulations, Mark. • • .Helen
reporter told us that John speared
L i Brandi is proud of her two
a rock lobster and sent along a
so~s Johnny and Alan, both have
picture to prove it. For clarificabeen selected to play in the Little
tion she said that the one with
League
All-Star
Tournament.
the mask on was John . . . Before
Good Luck, boys . • . . Frances
the days of the May Street buildCross, spent the weekend of the
ing,
every morning the boys
13th in, Miami, visiting her aunt
gathered in the Print Shop to
. . . _. Barbara Du Bose is engaged
• watch the girls come in to work ••
to Wayne Clance. The couple
.recollect boys?. . .At the
have_ set the date for September
summer picnic at the Atlantic
7 , 1963, congratulations Barbara
Beach Hotel some one quipped,
and Wayne • •• •Gwen Jarvis is
" the be st place to find out what
engaged to Robert Parrish. The
shape the country is in is at the
cou pl~ plan to be married Septembeach.' ' . _. . And, finally, back in
ber 14 , 1963. Much happiness to
1954 the Five Year Clu b was
Gwen and Robert. • • .Louise
organized
with
twenty- three
members
.
..
Reme
mber?
( continued page 14)

REMEMBER

by Julia White
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Atkinson spent a week relaxing
at the beach, with her son and
daughter. They had a good time
fishing, swimming, and relaxing
in the · sun. _•. ."Rubye Di oz spent
her vacation with her family at
Santa Fe Lake fishing and swimming. . _. _. Beverly Al fen and her
daughter Bonnie spent their vacation visiting relatives in South
Dakota and Minnesota ••• •Mobl~
Flemming spent her three-weeks'
vacation with her husband and
son Bill. They took a trip to
California and visited relati ves.
They also visited in Mississippi.
Arkansas and Tijuana, Mexico.
They reported having a wonderful
time.
by Frances Delettre

of their new swimming pool. . . .
On June 23, Mary Nell Sau Is, Iva
and Harvey Nall, Lambert Eulenfeld, and Larry Nall spent an
exciting day watching gun fights
at Six-Gun Territory. _. _. • Lanita
and Wiley Wi I loughby spent the
weekend of June 29 visiting
Lanita's mother in Columbia,
South Carolina . They brought a
Pekingese dog home with them . • .
We are glad to know that Dorothy
Rivers is re cove ring from her eye
operation . Dot is presently at her
home at 51 49 As tral. Avenue and
;;e will 'be happ y to see her back
at BC-BS soon . . . .
·
by Diane Pertife

visi_ted Etta over the 4th of July
weekend . • . _.Ellen Herse y sp·ent
part of her vacation moving into
her new home at 7952 Falcon
Street, Oak Hill Park. She returned tired but v·ery happy. _• . .
Marianna Bgrrett is th·e proud
owner of a 1959 turquoise Chevrolet Im pala. • • .Reba T roi nor' s
son Henry has been sele-cteci_ as a
member of the All-Star Baseball
team of the Senior Division of the
Little1 League
.
. of Jacksonville
1 ' •• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~~:: ,

al

~~~ry:t~tl~n-.W~nod;r~t;ok~ : "

and fami ly spent the 4th of July
holiday visiting in Lyons, Georgia
. _.. :. Gene va Roge.r s '5pent a week
of her vacation at Jacksonville
beach and Anas tacia Is l a nd •. ••
Cong ratul ations to Maxine and Joe
Shaffer . The re is to be a new
Shaffar in De cember. • • .Lucy
Braswe ll enj oyed a nice time in
Richmond , Virgin ia.

flRSliOYU TlSINCllGU tf CROOP

by Frances Tiffany

TRANSCRIBING
We are happy to
welcome a new
reporter.
Diane
Pertile will be
reporting for th e
Transcr i b i ng.
DepartmenL

A kitchen shower was given tor
Abbi e Mossey by Tra_n sfer I, at
the home of Martha Mashburn.
Abbie received many lovely and
,useful gifts ••• •Etta Touchton's
mother, who is from Atlanta,

On June 26, Mori fyn Brooker spent
her vacation visiting in Augusta,
Georgia
with her family and
brother who just returned from a
avy tour of duty in Africa • . . •
herron and Duane Herrington
were attendants at the wedding of
Sherran's twin sister, Shirley on
May 30. • • .Diane and Robert
Perti le are improving their swimming skill since the completion
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C see back cover )
FLORIDA BLUE CRO SS - BLUE
SHIELD WINS THE G O LD
SEAL AW ARD for its recent direct mail advertising campaign.
Bunker, Hubbard & Robeson our
advertising agency submitted this
campaign to the First' Advertising
Agency Group during their 3 5th
annual competition.
A wards were also won for our
newspaper and television advertising.

We
Welcome
These
Judy Griffin
CLAIMS

Former D.C.T.

Jeannette Sallah

Mary Frances Snow
CLAIMS

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

Patr icia Carr
MR. McGURRIN'S OFFICE

Judy Park
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Students
as
Permanent
Employees
Joseph ine Wilson
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

OUR SUMMER EMPLOYEES

L e/t to right: Front row,· Sandra McDonald, Subscri hers Service; Lynda Clenney, Subscri hers Service; Linda
Ste/an sen, Subsc ri hers Service,· Diane Coward, Cl aims; J oan Boulware, Records,· Nancy Phillips, Records,·
Barbara Burns, Services; Back row,· Jim Cain, Services; Hank Adams, Services; Susan Peters, Records;
Maridel! Walters, Subscribers Service; Jeanette Adams, Records,· Judy Haught, Claims; Bill Bums, Services;
Elizabeth Arnold, Records; Patricia Stalcup, Underwriting; Judy Jones, Subscri he rs Se rvice,· Bob Snead,
Services; Larry Hubbard, Services,· and Joe Datres, Enrollment.
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AUGUST
Sund -

Tue$daq-

Mond -

Wedne$d,

1963

2

l

Names and numbers
beside th em indicate
an anniversary and
the numb e r of years
wi th th e Plan Names
1l'i thout numbers are
Birthdays.

Safutd,

FtM ..

Thut$d, ..

V

-

3
Jim Hughes (14)

Julia White

Lois Hatton

Wanda Barrow

Tom Kates

6

4

5

Beatrice Tillman (4)
Chari ie Webb

Frances Tiffany (5)
Jane Martin
Reba Trainor

11

12

7
Jane Martin (1)

Martha Bi lie (2)
Mary Conken (2)
Jane DeWitte (2)
Hans Gestewitz (2)

14

lJ
Paul Graefe

8

10
Ira Gould (9)
Jane DeWitt

Reba Trainor (3)

15
Mary Conken
Susan Tison

Robert Drewek (1)
EI len Hersey

9

16

17
Anne Bultman
Lou Elwell

Francis Krist (3)

Helen Bowden (4)

Paul Graefe (4)
George White

·~

-

18
Jo Ann Verlanic (5)
James Elliott
Helen Li Brandi

25

19
Alice Mansfield

26
Geraldine Whaley (6)
Rachel Holcombe

20 .Grace Terry
Katherine Craft (1)
Rubye Diaz (10)
George Dugger (1)
Larry Nall (1)
Ernestine Schurko (1
Arnold Seman ik (10)
Jim Hughes
Virginia Kremo

21

22

Ollie Dees (2)
Cec ii Rivers (17)
Dorothy Rivers (11)

Chuck Kicklighter (3)
Arlie Ems ley

27

28

29

Kerry Albert (1)
Audrey Hansen (2)
Jae k Herbert, Jr. (2)
EI len Hersey (2)
Nellie Jones (2)
Ronald Rees

Sara Sloterbeck (17)

Jean Agerton
Bill Markey

23

24
C. 0. Langston
Reva Stuckey

30
Odelle Brock (3)
Edna Melhorn (3)
Carl Herring

IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE

31
Sallie Taylor (8)
Mattie J. Marshall

i

•
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD BENEFITS
What started out as an ir ,noc~ nt, trashburning chore for Little Leag1•er, Dennis
Garcia , suddenly exploded into a tragic,
costly accident-for him and his whole family. Last September, the G. Garcias of Ft.
Myers had to rush their young son to the
hospital-blistered and blackened. For the
first ten days he lay swathed in ointmenttreated gauze. But that was just the beginning. Then he had weeks of careful, time and
money-consuming preparations for several
skin grafting operations on his legs. All told,
Dennis spent a prolonged stay of 62 days in
the hospital. But the operations were a success and he's running the baselines againon legs as good as new. His father has a new
lease on life too, thanks to his Extended
Benefits coverage through Blue Cross/Blue

Shield. In Mr. Garcia's own words : "At the
rate I've been paying in, it would have taken
me over 20 years to pay Dennis' bills."
It's impossible to predict whether or not you,
or any member of your family, might have an
ordinary day explode into tragedy. But you
can prepare for it. Nearly 2,000 present
groups in Florida have already upgraded
their plans to get this kind of realistic protection. If you are a member of a group that
has not taken advantage of this increased
coverage, you 'll want to plan on making this
change at your group's next annual " anni versary" date. Or if you do not now have Blue
Cross/Blue Shield coverage, you can call
your nearest representative and ask him
about the new Extended Benefits pl~n. Why
not do it right away?

GARCIA CASE
Item

Room and board,
62 days
Laboratory Exams

Cost

$1,054.00

Paid by
Blue Cross
Blue Shield

$

744 .00

48.00

48 .00

Drugs , Medicine ,
Antibiotics

287 .90

237.90

Dress i ngs and
Suppl ies

131.00

131.00

Emergency Service

60.25

60.25

Operating Room

231.00

231.00

Anesthesia
Suppl ies

120.00

110.00

Doctor 's Fees ,
Includ ing
Anesthesia

585.00

--$2,517 . 15

380.00

---

$1,942. 15

